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AN EMBEZZtKB CAPTURED.' GSEESE BKFIA?;r.my pistols. J. raised - the window and ished At Dr. Payne's manner in asking I THE TOPULISTS ARE CLAIMINGSHEinVELL'S STORYPEOPLE'S COLUMN

,.'! CbU Uui, Six "Word to the Line.

Have" had several difficulties. " No, I
had . no . trouble with - Haynes " or
Gibbs, nor with Mk-Park- er. : Yes,
had-.-s- v- little - difficulty ? with" a
Mr. . Hines. --

. He came In drunk
and insulted a lady friend and X showed
him out the door, i He afterwards came
back ' and apologized to .the lady and
myself--- ., -r- v.."-..-.

-- Yes,"-1 did :draw-a"plst- ol on Mr.
Long in Shelby.1 Ha was a large, rather
bad man. - He- - called me a liar and ex

7.1 "1 MT"ANTKI-s.Twenty-flv- e hands for Can-- r
7 tV aing Factor. ; H. li. .Davidson, 6u6

i.

"T7WR te printing at down-to-da- te

:'X? prlces cnlt at the Observer , Printing

rpHE ladles and merchants' excursion toL. Richmond, July 22nd, will be the mosteojojaoie ing oi me season. v,,,...

flO to Richmond on tb excursion July
J( uuu. iuu ran ipeaa a ujr ia wmblug ton, Baltimore or New York.

WANTED Energetic vonngman to takeof branch office for Manufae- -
luring Establishment. Salary, suoOand shareis pronu. muii rnraisn Sduucasn and good- references. Address, 1, X . I,., Box 50. Abbe-
ville, N. C -

T7IOR BALE 25 shares Victor Mill stock ;
ju suirei Aoa Mills siock. Apply to .
Price Klias, 880 Market street, Philadel-phia, or Ciarksoa Duis. atfys, Char-lotte, N, C. -

WANTED To bay a good second-han- d
tired Bicycle. Have the cash

for areal bargain, C.CJones, Cameron.N.C.

DK. J. W.-- DILLEHAT will have charge
Dr.CJ. Ij.- - Alexander's office daring

bis stay at Morehead.

T.ADIE8 will have special attention on
.Li tb Richmond . excursion July 22nd.
Round trip only ft. J as. A- - Sanders, Ral-
eigh, I. W, Durham, Charlotte, managers.

BILX. HEADS, letter beads, statements,
tags, envelopes and all classes of

commercial work printed at the Observer
House. .

- : -Printing - ..; v.- -- -

NOTICES.

HONEY B. bacon, fat mackeral, dew
coffees, green or black, India,

Japan or China teas and a small lot of
dried . peaches, pears and nectarines at
a bargain. Bkthunk & Writs.

A DIES
: Shirt Seta.

The-lates- t novelties.
J. C. Palamountaxn.

TT7E HAVE the finest decorations
T for public buildings that are made

in the country such as Lincrusta Wal-
ton, Stereo Relief, Metalized and Pressed
goods, Wheeler Wall Paper Co.

DO YOU NEED MONEY? When
you are short call on Charlotte

Loan Office--, No. 15 E. TradeSt, They
will lend yon money on anythingof value

SEND In your
cream.

order to-da- y for your

No dinner complete without J. H.
WiHis Ice cream.

AT a bargain two-stor- y

residence East 3d street; lot 82x9&;
2 blocks from square. T

W. 8. Alexander.

DR. E. P.
'

KEERANS,
DENTIST,

7 West Trade Street,
Charlotte, N. C.

NOTICE.
The public is cautioned against buy-

ing or negotiating a note of the Mc Aden
Mills, payable to the order of and under
J. II- - McAden for Ten Thousand Dol-
lars, dated July Ctb, payable September
15th, 1895, at the Mercantile National

. Dank, New York. This note has been
lost and payment will be stopped.

Note McAden Mills, $10,000.
J Contract Pee Dee Manufacturing Co.,
July 5th,

Contract Roberdel ManufacturingCo.,
July 5th. .

Contract Uandlcmau Manufacturing
Company.

2.000-0- 1 ile ticket. Southern Railway.
Subscription list to "Cone Co." with

275,000 subscribed.
. Subscription list to Revelation Mills
with 8,000 subscribed.

Subscription list to Proximity , Mills
with 7,000 subscribed.

For cleaning the teeth,
perfuming the breath and
preventing deposits of tar-
tar on the teeth use

SHEFFIELDSS
CREME DENTIFRICE.

; You will like it.
Sold By

e 11. O OK DAN
The Retail Druggists.

DK. W. H. WAKEFIELD
" WILL BK IN HIS ut i les AT
V09.N.:TryonSt., Charlotte,
Alt days-excep- t Friday and Saturday
, J7-- 1. . of each week.

" ' .r-- Phok74,
Practice limited to

. ' - Eye, Ear, Nose and Thoat.
ORGANIZED 1871.

Commercial National Bank,
OF CHARLOTTE, N, C.

ne Urges ditor filierrlll mi l Cook t

- Ion Services Death or a Young I ::.!-- .

Special to the Observer. . .

: Concokd,' July S. Lnst nivrWt h
woman, named Julia l'!.icki 7r, , ,

arrested at the depot, ui. 1 ia atu siti-ng to escape from the oHicers butted
her head against a lamp post, scalping
her head and knocking her unconscious
for awhile.

It is said that Edward F. Greene has
written to the Concord editors, urging
them to call an indignation .'meetiir;
that he wished to tell the public verbal
ly what he has failed to and cannot put
in print. In doing this Greene, in a
sense, defies tho people to take any ac-

tion" thereby heaping insuit upon in- -

Sult. '
. 7. " j " 7

Communion services were held yester
day at the Presbyterian, Lutheran and
Episcopal churches. In the afternoon.
Dr. J. o. Latferty delivered an address
and made chemical lllusi rations to the
children of the Presbyterian Sunday
school,;. His lecture and mode of at-
tracting the children was impressive
and Instructive. Dr. Lairorty also made
mention that the county Sunday school
convention.; will be. heli at Hethpagc
Presbyterian church, on Thursday, the
8th-da- of August. '; : ,;.

Miss Eunice Beache will entertain to
morrow night' at her home on South
Main street, ' complimentary to Miss
Slocum. of Fayetteville. hetguest.

Mr. Frank L. Kobbios entered upon
his duties at tbe Odell Mill as superin-
tendent this morning. Mr. Th3. L.
Ross, formerly of this place, succeeded
Mr.Twobbins at the Patterson aim in
China Grove. . .

- -
Miss Ellen M. Johnston, aged 18 years,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Johnston; died at Forest Hilt yesterday
of consumption." Rev,. W. A. Smith
conducted the funeral services at the
home of Mr. Johnston at 3 o'.clock this
afternoon. ...-- - 4 "

.

- PRESBYTRRIAU

EliwUiiR of Stw Deacons at the First
Church Baptismal Service.

After tbe services. Sunday a congre
gational-meetin- was held in the First
Presbyterian church to elect five new
deaeona. The nieebinff develoned the
laci IDM ini'ru was uiucii ut-sti- tim
ber in the church. There were lireo
ballots. 'Mr. Geo. II. Brockcnbrouah,
received 98 votes; Mr. II. II. Orr, 00;
Mr-- J. M. Sims, 88; Mr. J. A, Elliott,
79; Mr. G.-- A. ; Howell, K). They
were declared elected.' -

Mr. Waller Scott s solo - in the First
church- - Sunday morning was greatly
enjoyed, ' His - selection was, "Not a
Sparrow Pallet!). " '

The ordinancoor baptism was admin
istered to three persons in the First
Church Sunday, one the infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 11. II. Orr. - There
were - four ' generations of the family
present at the service,.

?'-
- Charch Wotee.-"-.- :.

Owinsr to the extreme illues") of Mr.
CreaBy, Dr. Creasy'a father, there was
no service at Tryon Street Methodist
church Sunday .: '

During Mr, White S absence in Hos- -

too, the pulpit of Graham Street Pres-
byterian church will be supplied by dif-
ferent pastors, as the "session can pro-
vide."" ,. - ,

'The Lutheran ' League met Sunday
afternoon and, elected officers fir tbe
year as follows: President. Mrs, lilack- -
weruer; vice president, Airs. a. it.
Willman; secretary, Mrs.' T." A."Hikes;
treasurer. Miss Emma Vogel.

'". .' ,7 ,'; f The New Chapel. 7
The services at St.-- Andrews' chai)el.

in Seversville, Sunday were particularly
interesting. - The chapel . was packed.
Revi Mr. Miller -- and Mr. R. A Evans
made the addresses of the occasion.
Altogether, the chapel has opened under
most favorable auspices. , v ."v .

'
' Puttlag Kaowlege Into Practice.

Mr! F. A7T?arnfi. son of Mr. W.? IT.
Barnes, of Davidson, has taken charge
of a school at Croft, v Mr. . Barnes won
ilrst honors in his class at- - Davidson,
and he will aq doubt make a fine teacher.

. Y. lata New and Yet Old Quarters. , .

Sut. Rvder moved his office yester
day from his temporary asfode, in the
Sims building, back to the new depot,
the upper tioor... wnch is to be occu-
pied entirely by him,' having been com
pleted. - ? -

i v- - . -
i , ' nnMui,1, nrniMhHtlan. 7. '

Th following nartv from Davidson
College came down yesterday to go on
the excursion to-day- :. Mr. John F, Cald-
well, Mr. U; M. Sloan and Miss Sloan,
Miss Rebecca Jetton and Miss Potts.

, . r.,v: Death of Mrs. Jachraae'':-- '

Mrs E, P. Cochrane died yesterday
morning at Back Creek, after an illness
of some weeks. She leaves a hosband'
and family of grown children.,.

Index to This Morning's Advertisements.
See Rogers A Co.'s cheap suits before pur

chasing elsewhere. ... .

.nelKie'S eigllb uay oust- Vltrni rui:v
dot. --Go and secure a bargain before it is
toplate.: ... ' '

r"ntifrloe.' ' '. ;
Hreak.rast cwireals of many, descriptions at

Betbune A White's. -

f Trinity Collegp, Iurham,:N. C, Jobn C.
KWgo, President. - . ;

- , BASEHALL YKaiTKRDAY.

ATIONAt LCAOUI. -

At Cincinnati: r:'..7-- :

Cincinnati i .3 10 1 o l .l.o--T
Brooklyn.... ... V...I v v x- -n

hiMClneinnatl. 11: Brooklyn. l'J.
Errors Cincinnati, 3; Rrooklyn,2. lint tor-le- e

Parrott and Murphy; Lucid and Urim.,
At Cleveland;.

Cleveland o 0 o o n 8 o 2- -4

Pbiliadelphl ... .... -
Hase hits ;ieveianu, v; i",

lHvcInnil.li: i'hilndnlphln. i. i.at- -
runnv. y.immor and O t'ounor: t.ar--

sey and Clemfnt. ., .

At Louisville: . i,
fjoniaVUIe 0000310IVafefatnxton o s u u w u u u z
. Bum. bits liiHville. 13; Wenufncton. .
Errors-fiOUlsvll- Us. I; Rat-tr- l

..Ounnijiham and Warut-r- ; Royd and
McUulrv. .

At St. Louis: '
St. trtuls.., 0 0 I 3 0 0 0 O--S
Raltlinor y... i..u " l w "

Rs hits "u Jhjis, !; KalumorH, II. Kr-,.- h,

j .nti. gf o. Batteries
Htalcy and Otten; lioffur aud Clarke...
At Chicago: 7 ' ' - -

Chicago v rf, . is, ....i . w T : i o 0 o i- -s
NfwYofX..i - .. z " u " " "

Hast ijltsumcHtto, . w yo.k v. r.r- -
mr..(!hu-iiirn- . S: NYf. 3. IttrKTerry and - Iwuotiiui; Mevktii, Clarke and
Parrel!.; x."v: ":-,- .. .,.:: ;

At ritUbnrg:
PltUburg vs Boston postp "
of rail. " - '

,. . " BmjTRKRM LE.
: At Kvansville:
Kvaasville .w .' 6
CiJattanooK.. J

Hase niLS n.vansvi
10; Krrors Kvarmv"
Bat terlee Mason
Uoiuers. ' "Nashville;
Ifsrhville ....
Atlanta..;

Rase hit
rors Na."-1:-

Moran v
. At T

He!'
1.

me if ( was then armed, ue never caa
approached me in that' manner. - He
called me a liar. ' That .is why l struck
him. I had used, no Impolite language
to him. I struck him as soon as he call-
ed me "a- - liar, r. I Didn't, immediately
poll my pistol and shoot at . bis Head.
Ue snapped at me. - Don't know of but
one snap. Didn't shoot him. - Redwine
caught me and the ball . went . in the
ground. - Am certain of that I emptied
my pistol arter that."

"Think I sho five" times. My pistol--
tne-- - oright colored Colt sr--s - a ffve-sboote- r,

. His. -- sister," Mrs. Hargrove,
ana nis wiie were both on the porch.
Can't tell -- which said. Come back.
Brother Robert but thought it was
Mr9,.uargrove...- - 1 was shooting from
the street. - Went on to Mr. Peacock's,
Can't say whether I tried to take a gun
from the rack, bat X know that I went
there for a gun and was forbidden to
take one:- - Bought some cartridges, how
ever. .,

"Mr. TV. D. Smith did tell me to
Let's have no mors of this.' when I

asked for a gnn. ' I was mad and wanted
to protect v myself i from--th- e attack.
Don't remember that anybody entreated
me at Peacock's to let this matter alone.
Went on to Redwine's. There were
several in there, " My impression is that
they-firs- t declined to let me hare a gun.
but I told them I wanted it for: protec
tion, Don t remember - how' many I
took down. , Don't know whether I got
the gun down myself. Yes, Will Lowe
loaded " the shells with; buck-sho- t.

Don't remember telling him to do it.
Don't" remember John Lee'a meeting
me. r Have no recollection of Mrs. Red-
wine catching me on the streets and
importuning me to come back. It may
be so, I can't recall it. rYes, did go" on
toward Payne s,.probably beyond Mrs.
Adderton's gate, and then met my
wife. (

AT FIRST INTENDED TO KILL 0MB OK BE
"'r killed.

"I hadbeen run and called a coward
ly cuss and I expect if my wife had not
come 1 would have gone down then
to Payne's and had it out. I intended
to go and have it out, kill one or be'
killed. I had been waylaid and run.
My wife implored me to come back. I
don't remember nourishing my gun or
pointing it -- toward the Drs. Payne.
Yes, Mrs. Adderton came after I bad
started back. She caught me by
the lapel of my coat and said that her
husband was a friend and that she
wanted to be now.

"I know that I did not use the expres
sion that Mrs. Adderton said that I did.
Don't remember hearing my wife say to
Mrs. Michael that she could do more
with me than anybody else, and to. go
away. Don t remember when, out am
tell Jim Uunt to go get my Winchester
rifle because! had Mr. Redwine's gun,
and wante4:io return it. Don't remem
ber what I.told Redwine about the gun.
I may havfrtold.him to charge it to me.
Yes, J went down to Hinkle's store
where someone had taken it from Jim
Hunt and placed it. Yes, I took it to
the store and loaded it. It was a 17
shooter. Don't remember June Mi-
chael coming to me and trying to arrest
me and 1 telling him to go away, ne
had nothing to do with me. I told him
possitive to go' and arrest the Payne's
first as they attacked me first. When
he tried to arrest me he did arrest me.
No, I am not in habit of riding horse
back, but do ride some time. I did ride
down the back street to home; went
down there to get some cartridges to fit
my pistol and to get the big pis-
tol 'ofjjr my wife's. I wanted . to
be readr for I had been attacked. X

went to Redwine's the second time after
a couple o fpistols, but sent them back
as soon as I loaded mine. I think the
pistols from Redwine's were 38; think
that L loaded them.' Xhey were Dotn
loaded.

"Have no recollection of the officer
saying to me that the Drs. Payne want-
ed to give bond in their office and wait
awhile till things got quiet. Do remem-
ber that I told my counsel that I wanted
the trial at once and get it settled.
Don't remember the officer telling me
that the Paynes were coming unarmed,
and that I must go unarmed. He may
have said it but I have no recollection
of it, But when T4r. Michael brought
the pistols and assured me that they
were unarmed, 1 tnougnt it. -

"The officer met me in the court
house and took me back to the grand
jury room. He asked me for my pis--i
tola, i gave him one; aon t rememoer
telling him that I didn't have another, j

did decline to give it up at mat
time. I don t think that 1 pulled out
my pistol as I jumped out of thej
grand jury room. I jumped out be--j
cause I had been attacked and wanted!
to out mv pistol in the drawer. My re
collection is that I sentlfor Jim Michael:
to bring my coat. He did. I gave
him both pistols or I took both and pot
them in the drawer. - I don't remember
leaving the grand jury rooms twice but
X mav have done it. I went to the
grand jury room as soon as Michael
showed me the pistols, of the Paynes,
Don't recollect being against- - going on
a bond at the triaL Have nopeace. . . . . , , v

i , i .
recollection oi oeiog appruacueu aoout
a peace bond. Don't recollect putting
on my hat and starting out but do re
member getting np and my counsel told
me to sit down and sign the bond. Went
on to the drug store; don't remember
telling Wheeler to attend to his busi
ness to anvthine be saia (viz: to stop
this; thing.) Have no recollection of
Chas. M. Griffith, saying: 'Now Bax
ter, for God's sake, " let s : have no
more of : this. . I have stood to
to you like a man. But do remember
telling him tbat 1 was goi ng home.
Told my wile 1 was going down to
filnkle s, would be back in a few min-
utes. I ntfw that that -- was not true
when I told her. - ' l.'
HAS PASSED ..THE OLD DOCTOR BEFORE

, - - H H00TTHO. , " ' . '

"I thought that . alf was Settled: I
knew that it was - on my part-- .: They
had had time to get home. I got my
pistol for two reasons first, that I fear-
ed that I might be attacked; second,
that one of the pistols was my wife s,
and I would take It home when I saw
the Paynes in front. ..I may have quick-
ened my step in order to pass the
Paynes before they reached their office,
because I knew that they did have arms
there. I told my wife a story because
she was tired and I knew that she-wa-s

tired, and that I could drive back after
her, and allow her to rest. I did not
beckon to my little boy to stay back.
He got behind and Z heard him say:
Papa, wait. I motioned to him to
come on, I think. ; I most positively
swear that not pull my pistol till
X had passed the old doctor's. . Never
drew it till I shot;!. .v- - 'y '. --

"

"I had gotten across' the --ditch when
X Shot the old doctor...'--! just got past
the old doctor's. Lee drew his pistol

--the ld doctor instantly jumped and
caught hold of my arms, got between
myself and Lee, Lee trying to shoot me
all the time, bat could not for his father
being In the way. The old doctor back-
ed me in the street;:: got my left hand
loose; then jerked my right hand away;
got my ,left hand pistol . first.'; I was
watching Dr Lee trying to shoot me.
When I shot the' "doc tor X cannot say
how far he was from me. - for I was
watching Dr.' Lea.":.IIs was trying-t-
snoot, ana wnen l snot, x shot both pis-
tols at him. " .

THEY CAST 60.000 VOTES LAST PAUL.

There Will Be Republican-Populi- st Fusioa
Again A a Im porta at Case Kegarding
the Water Works Company- - Questluns of
Moment lo Come t'p Bef.re the Pharma- -
eetttcal Assembly IatU of Mrs. IXfsej

Bpeciai totbe Observer. -
. ;

RAXEiua."Jaly l.--- It will be remem
bered that after the last election the
Republicans declared the Populists did
not cast over 30,000 votes 1 n 1 h is State.
The Populists have had liul to say
about this, but at last they speak and
say Senator Butler has election returns
which show they cast im l.s than 00,- -
uw.votes. This is their first staemeht.
but their second one is atranger still.
Theysay ..their party has more'white
voters than either the Democrats or
Republicans. . " .1 . : "3-T-

he

Ponulistg will fuse a train-wit- h

some party,: .With, which? The odds
are ten to one that it will be with the
Republicans. ' For- - though ., the Populists

declare, loudly that the Republi-
cans can not lead tfcem and were ngry
with Ihera during the legislative session
because - they would . not be led, - 3 et
the indications now are that the Re-
publicans will play the same old game.
. Populists are claiming , that the Xte- -

fmblicans are sorry because the Popu
not- agree to overturn the

whole order of things, and now these
Populists say they alone prevented such
a changer that the Republicans were in
for office and that , they 7 would - to-da- y

join forces with tbe Democrats if they
thought such a 'step would be more uL

This show pretty clearly the
true vie w the Populists - take of. their

--new political associates and allies. It
is certainly far from, fiat ering ' to the
Republicans,-'- -

The term of ihe Superior Court which
began here to-da- y has 80 Cases on the
docket. The chief one is that to com
pel the water works company ' to drain
and abandon the use of the pond cover-
ing some 00 acres', which furnishes the
power to operate two large turbines.
This is at a' point a mile south of the
city.; There, are also steam pumps.
Water-powe- r is used almost daily , in
connection with steam. . , -

tov.,Carr leaves for a trip
to-i-e western part .of , the State and
may spend a few days in Burke county,
; J. U. Babbitt, of Raleigh, who is the
president of the State . Pharmaceutical'Association, left today for Morehead
City, where the annual meeting begins
Wednesday, ue say s the attendance
will be very large, and that - some spe
cially important' questions are to be
considered. Une is tne 4 per cent, tax
on druggists, "another the $50 license
tax on those who sell spiritous 'liquors
and the third tUe eligibility of Dr.
John li. Carr as pharmacist at the in-- .
shoo asylum. No ..doubt the session-wil- l

be quite lively..; TbeStato -- board
of pharmacy meets a. ', 'Z - "

News reached 'here to-da-y of tfce
death at her home at Newport News,
Va.,'of Mrs. Llfsey, who was.formerly
Miss Katio i'oo, of this city, and who
was well known.

Not before August will all the inform
ation regarding the cotton and woolen
mills of the State, which the Bureau of
Labor Statistics is so carefully collect-
ing, be in hand. : 7 -

Mr. J. - A. Smith, of Bessemer City,
N. , has purchased the Swift Creek
Cotton Mill, three mttes from Ieters-burg,Va.Tbi- 8

mill cost f I40,000,and has
been idle since : 1S89. - In two months
the mill again be io operation. "

The weekly ; weather-cro- p bulletin.
for the week ending last Saturday, says
the reports of correspondents, are gen
erally favorable. Very discouraging
reports are received-- . The rainfall - the
first of the week was beneficial, though
irregularly distribute, some points re
ceiving i too mnch,- - Jbut ; only a few.
More rain, in.fact Is needed in most sec
tions. Following the rain ihe tempera
ture fell below ,' the -- .normal, rising
slightly towards the endj For a few
days the weather was ipecuHarly -- Hazy
The only crop; which is really very
poor is cotton7 ,It is the smallest for
the 4th of July ever known aijd as.a
good many places is being in jured by
lice, this crop Is. bound to be small,
but all others are doing finely. 77

A CTCLONE IM GEORGIA,

Great Destraetioa of Property and tam- -
.5-- 7 te CropsV r7--..- ; '77:7;.

Atlanta". Ga-- . Jaly- - 8. News from
the path of yesterday's cyclone comes
in slQwly, 7 In Morgan "county, in addi-
tion to the damage reported last night,
comes the news of .the destroctlon offthe home- - and 'buildings of S. W, A.
HiKginbotan: 7 At E. L. Brabston 's the
wind swept away all his barns and out- -

housesr eaving bis dwelling intact His
family took refuge in the storm pit. At
Mrs. D.'E. Butters' plantation several
farm houses were blown and her crop
was badly damaged. 7 - r7- - , '

The worst feature or the storm seems
to have been the destruction of Mr.
Laity Pennick's horse, while he and
his wife were in itjft; Parties who have
seen the wreck to-da- y say it was simply
a miracle that saved tnem f rom oeatn.
His house is a mass of ruins. At Mr:
Albert Collier's placer-tw- o of his chil-
dren had their limbs broken by the fall-
ing of the timber of the dwelling house.
GL. D. Perry, plantation lay in the
storm's path and several of the farm
houses and much or bis crop are ruined.

" ' '8RNATORIATU PRIMARY. -
' i

Copiah Coaaty, Miss., Gives a Big SUverlte
Majority A Dew- - M ode of Selecting Sea- -
ators. ;"' - ' zZ-- S ' r ,
jACKSON.Miss.tJaly A special from

Hszlehurst says the primary in rCopiah
county, for United. .States Senator to-

day resulted: "Jlooker, C37; Money, 405;
Lowry, 333, au free sliver candidates,
while Governor Stone, the sound money
candidate, rets but 117 votes. Thus the
Copiah' vote may be taken as a air esti
mate of strength or the contending tac
tions in the SLale,' Tbe gold standard
candidate gets oolv, 117 votes 3

for the three advocates f the 50 cent
dollar. That the proposition elect
United Statos Senators by a direct voteof
the people is popular tu Mississippi is
shown by the fact that pearly every
county has ordered tbe sentiment taken
and that the members elected for7 the
Legislature ., consider themselves - in-

structed to vote for5 the candidate re
ceiving the highest number of votes as
the successor of Senator George.

'
Prfsouers Break Oat f Jail '

-- AsHEvKJ.Brr'July 8.- - A special to the
Citizen from Henderson vilte Says that
the prisoners" confined 10 the county
jail there made their escape last night
by, oreaking iocks,. cutting a- - noie
through 'the- - ceiling, and then tying
blankets -- together . and letting, them
selves, down- .- Every effort ia'lHns
made to apprehend them. Among t hose
who escaped in Earl Waldrop, a United
States prisoner. Sheriff Grant has tel- -

eexaphed for . Diood-noun- to put on
the track of the fugitives. -

A .""In Inter De Bounces the President Ia the
Most Scathing Terms. , r

' m Ko?rv-n,T.F-
..

; Fla..; Jnlv 8.-- At St
lVi.ersburg, Fla., ' in an ' address to a
large crowd. Rev. W. G, Morgan bitter-
ly denounced President Cleveland's
ftreian and financial policies. Uesnd,

jam pea ony he graDDing my coat and
palling - 'ft -- .olf. Then walked
straight to the drag store. - He brought
my coat - and also the pistol.
and I put them in the drawer. After I
pat away my pistols I went to Griffith's
office and then from there back to .the
drag store - where .Michael came and
showed me the Payne's pistols. .Then I
went into the court room for the trial.
sitting next to my counsel, Robbtns &
Koper. u e rave bonds for our appear
ance. The - Paynes left, .the room at
once, after signing. They could have
gone nearly home before I left. (I have
no. recollection of saying i wished 1d
got me otner eye r-

-; -
,

- r -- .

BHEVWKLX SSXABEKD THAT ALL WAS
- over. v
; "I had made arrangements to go with
my.wife. to the" farm after the triaL .1
think I had returned - the : shotgun.; I
came out and went into the drug store
ana asked where my wife (Laura). was.
l remarked to some workmen that all
was over now, to get down to business;
went vback - got : pistols and
looked ; over tny.- - mail.' As iomeuac sunieuouy .. met meena taiK- -
ed to 'me a few minutes. Then
1 - stepped out, met ff Grif
fith and told him all was over. -- I
was going home. I intended "to take
my wife's pistol home to her. Was go
me nome to get my team and take the
family out oathe farm, According to
my custom, w nen i came, out on the
street from the court house, the Paynes
were not in sight. Did not know they
had jrone to Lawyer . Williams' office.
They had had time toget home.- Started
on home; met my wife about the March
House, told her I was just going down
to Hinkle's store, for I did not want
her to go all the way home as she was
tired; told her to stay till I came back.
My little boy was with me. I had my
arms about his neck. . He stopped a
little at the March House, but later on
he caught nearly up and called 'Pa Da.
stop.4 I told him to come oh. He was
not far behind me.

DISOOVEKKD THE PAYNES AHEAD.
"About the lower corner of the Meth

odist church I saw the Paynes the first
time mat l Knew they were ahead of
me on the sidewalk.- - I looked up and
saw the doctors. Saw somebody with
them who had on a cheviot. I mav have
quickened my step a little to pass them
oeiore tney got to the office, for I knew
that they had gnn9 there. I caught up.
passed Mr. Crotts; he was about eight
or ten feet behind. I spoke to him,
called his name. After passing him
and about even with Dr. Pavne. Sr..
Crotts hollered out: 'Doctor! doctor!
Shem well is on you.'
SIIEMWELL 8 ACCOUNT OF THE FATAL

MEETING.
"About that time I was a step ahead of

the old doctor, and about even with
the young doctor. As I got ahead of
the old doctor, young Dr.- - Payne imme
diately drew a pistol. I stopped to grab
ior mine. The old -- doctor grabbed
me by the arm, shoved me out
in the street beyond the ditch.
I stumbled and liked' to have fell.
He shoved me beyond the ditch. I
jerked my left hand loose, jerked the
other loose, got my pi9tols out and
looked and shot at Dr. Lee. Payne. He
(Dr. Lee) was running around trying to
shoot me as the old doctor shoved me
back. Just as I shot the old doctor
grabbed at me a second time and got
shot. I grabbed (Lee) Payne's beard
and fell, the old doctor falling on top.
Somebody came pp aLd I hollered take
mm oir. uion t know that the old doc-
tor was shot. As we were pulled up
the old doctor had my coat. I said:
'Take him loose, and tried to loosen
him, when he turned loose. He stag
gered and fell. Then I knew, for the
first time, that he was shot. I never
attempted to get my pistols till Dr. Lee
Payne drew his on me. I got them out
as soon as I got loose from the old doc
tor at first. Think I shot both pistols.
Pulled both when Dr. Lee drew his
pistol; was walking on by them on to
ward home. ,

CROTT S CEY THE SIGNAL FOR DRAWING
GUNS.

"Neither doctor madeanvdemonstra- -
sion till Crotts said 'Shem well is on
you.' Lee Payne immediately drew
his pistol when Crotts spoke. My pis-
tols were in my pocket. I never at-
tempted to draw mine till Dr. Lee
Payne drew his. When I was taken
out of the fight I was very weak. ' As I
came upon the side walk, just before I
got there my wife came up and caught
hold of me. I also put an arm around
her waist. She said: 'Honey, I thought
this thing was settled.', I red! led: 'So
did I, but I had it to do. About this
time, or possibly before this, mv little
soa cried and said: 'Papa is not guilty,
Isaw Dr. Payne drawhis pistol first.'
tie aiso saia: 'i saved my papa s life.
I palled the pistol off Of his heart.' I
told nobody that I was going to kill
both. . -

"I came on back ud the street. Met
June Michael somewhere and said:
'June, I thought, you disarmed those
men- - We were near Mrs. Adderton 's
gate when I said it.

"l RAVE KILLED THE WRONG MAN."
"Then I came on to the druer store.

Mr. Kenney, deputy sheriff, was with
me. l asken mm to let me wash. I
was muddy. Was behind the counter.
about half way of the store. I saw
Sheriff Leonard step in, I threw up
my nanas ana said: 'shew IT, I am your
prisoner,' and think I said: 'I have
killed the - wrong man' substantially
that. Then I was taken to 1ail. About
a week after the homicide I went to
Charlotte jail. - - . r . -

THE ; ' 5

On cross-examinatio- n, the orisoner
said: "I have no knowledge of coin?
to Dr. Thames a wepk-- or an rufn tha
killing; and threatening Dr. Lee Payne;
did not call him names, etc., to Dr.
j. names, l don't tniak ilbat 1 told Dr.
Thames that I was going to make It hot
for Dr. Lee Payne and. tell hi m to tell
ur. uee j uon remember the
conversation, .

- . .

"Yes. i did draw a nistof on )r.'T
Payne at the barber s shop. I recollect
it and calling him a . liar, and drew thepistol on him., because he slanrnd his
hand.to his pocket.' Dr. Lee Payne was
sitting in a chair when I drew the pistol
on bim, but had no newspaper then. . I
neia tne pistons n is iace some minutes.
Don't rememoer the barber telling me
not to do that,- - I held It-- on him tUl I
thought there was no danger. I told
him while .holding It on him to take his
hands off his pistol. Have no recollec-
tion' of saying that I had ' the drop on
mm ana coma nave Killed him. .3. 1

savin? thatM vi trlarl that T

did not kilt him, but dtn't"remember
saying that 1 wish I bad killed him. -

-- . a was i;iau iuu unuer toe spar 01 tne
moment I did not kill him. As I passed
the gate at Dr. Payne's I; understood
him.to say 'Shemwell. He mar have
said 'Baxter,' but r think not. 1 He
usually called me Shem weU, not
Baxter.. ." - . -

- I said. Good morning I"kr!t.or.T TT

saidV"! understand that you drew a pis-
tol on mv-Son- I said. Inrtnp h tlin.
ped his hand on his and--I had to protect

t t.!JM .1 V . ; i
tied. WeJiad words in the barber ahon
to that eiTect.
ASTONISHED AT THE . OLD DOCTOR'S MAN- -

"" ' ' NER... '' ; -

I was at Dr. Payne's gate in, con-
versation three or fo- - or five minutes
before I struck hi --

. Yes, Iwas attcu- -

He Is from Georgia and Claims Relation
ship WItb the iMtm Henry W. Grady, v

: ; New Yoke, July 8, Ed ward W, Tor
bert, aged 20 years, who-clai-ms to be
a cousin of the late llenry W. urady.
was arraigned in the-Jeffers- Market
Court this morning, charged witam
bezzlemenf.-- It is claimed that two
years ago Torbert and a man named
Floyd were; conducting . brokerage
business' at Columbus; Ga., and that
Torbett misappropriated 11,500 of the
firm's money, and became fugitive
from jn9tice. tie came to this city and
then "went to the Cape of Good Hope
and thence to Melbourne. - Austraua.
About nine months ago he returned to
this city and obtained a position as con-
ductor on the Broadway Cable road. A
month ago he wa3 recognized- - on his
car by a former Columbus acquaint-
ance. . The latter notffled the Columbus
police and the New York department
was communicated with and put two
detectives on the case. ,Torbert, how
ever, had taken alarm and: resigned.
and the detectives had a long search for
him. Torbert s lawyer: demanded ex
ami nation and announced hisj determi
nation to sgr--t toe .extradition proceed
ings. ; ' I

BUSINESS MPBOY1SG.

The Maaajsera f Woolen and . Worsted
Goods in Rhode Island 'Will Increase
the Wages of the Operatives.
pHOvnBxcE,R. I., July 8. Wages in the

woolen and worsted Industry all over the
State will be increased daring the pres
ent month from 7 to 12 per cent. In
some factories the increase will affect
only the weavers for the present, but
in the other departments an increase
will probably follow by the middle of
August. Leading mill owners, stated
last night that the promises made to the
operatives in' the latter part of 1893,
when the cut in wages were made,
were about to be fulfilled. The increase
will also affect the big Olney ville Fac-
tory district in this city. The mill
owners, it is learned, have made better
rates on light weight cloth work, the
manufacture of which will begin during
the present month. This assures
higher wages to the operatives in this
locality. The smaller mills all over
the State will at once follow the lead of
theOlneyville mill owners in making
the advance. The formal announce-
ment of the Olnejwrille increase will be
made soon.

Populist Accused of Accepting Bribes,
Topeka, Kan.,' July 7. The State In-

sane Asylum investigating committee
submitted a report to the Governor yes-
terday, in which it finds the entire Pop-
ulist board of charities incompetent,'
and that the members were guilty of ac-

cepting coifee arid other groceries and
merchandise from State contractors in
the nature of bribes.

The Treasury lighthouse board, at a
meeting yesterday, considered the
question of a permanent light system at
Mobile, Ala.

LOCAL. WRATHER REPORT.

8. Li. Doshir, Observer,
Charlotte. N. C, July 8, 18S&, 8 p. m.

BAROK TKM. I WKATHKR. rBXOIPlTAl'H,
g.77 I 81 I Cloudy. I Trace .

M ailtnum, 88; minimum, 69.
Corresponding date last year:
Maximum, hi ; minimum, 63.

WEATHER FORECAST. T"
For North Carolina: Fair; slightly cooler;

westerly winds.

MASONIC I3TRECT0RY.
ST Tuesday Excblsiou L.O ihje Jfo. 261,

A , K. A A. M.
2su Tubsday Chaulotte Com m Andes y

No. 2. K.T.
SbdThksdav Phalanx Loiwk No 31, a.,

k. a. m.
trn Tcksday Chaulotte CaArrn No.

39,B. A.K.
5th tokbday Royal Council.

Trinity College,
U N. C.

Trioity offers pourses in Mathematics,
' hilosophy, Latin, Greek,'. German,
French, English, History, Political
Science Political Economy, Social
Science, Chemistry, Astronomy, Miner-
alogy, Geology, Physics, Biology and
Bible.
BEAUTIFUL LOCATION, BEST EDU-

CATIONAL ENVIRONMENTS AND
THOROUGH INSTRUCTIONS.
$171 to $220 pays all college expenses

per year.
Next session opens September 4, 1895.
For Catalogue, address

JOHN C KILGO, President.

Ther Atlantic Hotel
Morehead City, N. C,

The management of this famous seaside
resort have decided to make the rates of. .. ...... . ............l. 4 V. t 1. .J Kn

day or J3 per week and upwards, giving
everybody a chance to enjoy the pleasures
of this delightful place. For further par--
ucuiars aaaress -

WINKT TAYLOR, Manager,
..Morehead City, N.C.

RICHMOND FEMALE SEMINARY, .

i RACK ST., SICHKOID, VA.
John H. Powell. Principal ; Mrs. T. O. Pey-
ton, Associate Principal. The twenty-thir- d

session of this Boardiog and Day School
will begin Heptember &tb. 1896, and close
June 15th. 18WW Course of instruction from
Primary to Collegiate Department full and
thorough. The best advantages in Music,
Art and languages. Richmond offers many
advantages for improvement in Ieotures,
Concerts, Ac. For details, apply for cata-
logue to the principal. . -

Bay Iredelt Blue Granite, the prettiest
monumeotal stone la America, - - . .

CiiAKboiTB GHAMiTa Company,

rJO maka home attractive use

CHURCH'S .
' COLD

WATER

On the walls of your room.
Can be mixed aud applied

by any one."

TRY IT.

; - Pur Sale By " ;
-- TURWEfLL"
-- lJURWELIrcV JLJ'UNN,- -

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

C WHAT THE SELLER EAYS. . .
:

What is the use of talking hard times?
Dou't "you know it makes Aimes harder?
Stop and think what; the effect is. It
does no good for- - you, and makes the
man think hard times are here sure
enough'. " It - doesn't make the , cloud
scatter or the sun shine brighter;' nor
does it make gold, silver or paper dol-
lars circulate more and if we wait we
are sure to get left. ' . ' - : ,7

The girl can't strike a match on the
seat of her pants, because she does Dot
wear them-- , bat when she , wants her
wheel with her bloomers on, then watch
her and see if the fire doesn't fly.

; I am not advertising either, but am
ready, willing and anxious to sell you
a Pratt cotton gja,' Boss press,' steam
engine, saw mill, corn mill, cane mill,
or fly fan; and if you want machinery
of any kind, even a wheel barrow, drop
me a postal and I will see vou as soon
as possible. S. F. HOUSTON, M'g'r-No.- "

43 S, College St., Charlotte, N. C.

PRISONER TAKES THE STAND.

HIS - TJEBSIOXJ .Off THE V KIIJLIHG.

He Did Nsi Intend te Tire Bat-Wsuste-

o Pas the PirtM Before They dot to
. Their Office Where He Thought They

Bad. Arms He Did Not Mean to Shoot
ihe Old' JJoctor Bat Wanted to Sbot
tee Payne His Testimony . Regarding
the Troubles ta ; the MoraLagf Which
VlaaUy Ended Fatally Old Xr, Payne
Began the !aarrl Previous Eneans

. ters ia Which JghemweU W.ere Ensgea.
Special to the Observer, ",- - '" T- -

Lexikgton, July 8. At 12:30 o'clock
to-da- y Mr, Baxter Shem well was called
to the stand. He said: 'I was 37 years
old in March. Have been married since
June 8th, 1882. I bought an Interest in
the Lexington Drug Company in Janu
ary, 1893. , Owned part in it at that
time.; Had. made no threats against
Dr. Lee Payne. We met in the barber
shop Saturday night," the 23rd of Feb
ruary. . uad some words. Arter it was
over I met Chief-o- f --Police Michael and
told him something relative to the
trouble and also told my wife when I
reached home. j.

OXXt DB. rATN HAILED 8HEM WELL.
"Monday morning early. I was com

ing up street to my business. Had got
five or six feet beyond Dr. Payne, Sr's.,
yard gate; heard, some one say Shem- -
weii; looked and saw the old doctor
beckoning me with his right hand and
closing front door with left, which was
about 75 feet from the gate. I stepped
back to the gate and put my arm on
the gate post to await his arrival there;
waited till he came within eight or ten
feet and said: 'Good morning Dr.
Payne.' He made no reply to my
salute, but walked up near me and
said: 'I understand that you drew a
pistol on my son.' I said: 'He put his
hands to bis pocket and I just did it to
save myself; besides I thought that this
matter was settled.' Then he kinder
turned as to walk back to the gate, and
said: 'You are armed now, are you
not, sir?' Said it twice. I never an
swered but looked enraged at him. Then
he caught hold of his coat and said:
I canwhip you myself, sir.' Then. I

think I said, 'if you are going to whip
me, come outside and don't stand! in
side and abuse me. ThenJie threw
up to me about practicing for my moth
er and making no charges. Something
else passed, I can t ..remember what.
Soon after I said I wanted you people
to let me and my business alone. He
then asked me: "How are we bothering
your business?' I replied you had con-
tinually bothered Wheeler and ruined
bis business by circulating that he
he kept old medicines and substituted
prescriptions. He immediately shook
his fist in my face and called me a liar.
I had a cologne bottle in my hand. I
reached over and struck him with it.
He immediately pulled out his pistol
and snapped it at me. About the same
time 1 reached for mine, and just then
Mr, Redwine stepped up and caught
me and my pistol went olf, shooting
into the ground below. Mr. Redwine
shoved me off into the street. About
that time I saw Lee Payne coming from
tne orace with pistol in nana.. Tiien
I don't remember who fired first. I, re
treating across the street, emptied my
pistol and got behind a tree. Ail three
of us did shooting. I was about the
middleof the street when I fired my
last shot. Then I got behind the tree.
I heard either Mrs. Margrave, Dr.
Payne, Sr's., sister, or his wife say
'Come back, Brother Robert, and the
other, who was standing in Dr. Payne's
porch, say 'Run, Shem well or they will
kill you.' When I was leaving I heard
Dr. Lee Payne say 'Run, you cowardly
cuss;' also saw him go to the office and
come back with a gun. I could not tell
what kind of gun and I did run. I
though he was stooping from inside of
the fence as if trying to shoot me. ' I
remember telling Will Hamner to bring
me a gun, after seeing Dr. Lee Payne
with a gnn.

"IF YOU GO, I GO."

r,I went over to Peacock's store and
called for a gun, but didn't get it.
Went immediately to Redwine's Got

x of cartridges at Peacock's. At
lied wine s I got a double-barrelle- d shot
gun. Said to nobody that 'yesterday I
was glad that I didn't- - kill him, but to-
day I am sorry. I went on down the
street from Redwine's, somewhere near
Mrs. Adderton r gate-- Then I met my
wife, who said to me: 'You are not go
ing down there. If you go, I go, and if
they kill you they will kill me, too.'

"Mrs. Adderton came oat, caug-h- t the
lapel of my coat, and said: 'Baxter, be
quiet. You used to listen to Mr. Ad-
derton; now I want you to listen to me
and be quiet. I said: They way-lai- d

me and tried to kill me,' and then
came on. op the street. I did not say
that I would kill them both before
night, I came on with my wife to the
drug store, I did not dare the Paynes
out of the office; did not see them in
the office. . -

. '

"1 went in the drugstore. I don't re
member what I did with the gun. - Sent
my tittle boy down street with the car
tridges. In. the drug-sto- re I went back
to the office, mywife with rce; . While
there Will Hamner came and said: 'You
better watch out,' the Paynes said-ihe- y

were going to kill you before night.'
"i minx, l seat ror my Winchester

rifle at once; tried to fit some cartridges
ib my pistoi Dut tney would not fit; sent
my little boy home after some but nei
ther would they fit. ; My wife came part
of the way. I wens and got it. Came
to the drug store and loaded it and set
it down in the office of the - drag store.
My boy brought some : cartridges that
would not fit. I had sent tor my horse
in the meantime, I told my wife what
I wanted with him. J wanted to getout
of the town, to avoid, the crowd..- - But
when I got on my horse I went , home
and got some eart'idges that would fit
my pistol and also got - the large pistol
from under my wife's bed.-- : It was her
pistol, one I left her for protection when
I was away; never had carried-- : it my-
self, .Went home by the back street,
because I didn't care to pass the Payne's
office. 1 1 came quite away from-'ol- Dr.
Payne's; - and went quite a way from
Payne's."-- I came on back and an ofticer
came pretty quick. I sent 'my horse
back to he farm when the officer noti-
fied me of the trial. .V -- 1

' - DECLINED TO OTVT5 VP RISTISTOLJ. '

v?l "asked . June' Michael, the" officer
who came to me,. why didn't-h- e arrest
tRe Paynes first. - Ue did go for them,
t think, and left them and came to me.
I said: .'Have you disarmed the Paynes?'
He palled out the : two pistols and. said
yes. I went on .. into" the court house

with Mr." Griffith when I declined to
give np my pistols." I was coming out
of the door of the grand jury room, lie
(June Michael) asKed me for my pistols.
I told him to come and go to the drug
store and I would place them there, I
walked back to the grand. jury room
with him. In there I gave him one of

tended bis arm as if to bit and X drew
mv fvistol to orotect mvself. --

'

J X)ont remember .that I threatened
the present sheriff of the county with a
stick. Did go to Mr." Pinnix's ' office.
bat don't remember and do sot think
I did threaten Rim personal injury,
- "Did not knock down CoL' Davenport

with a stick, but did knock him down
with my fist for- - say ine that my sweet
heart (his present wife) had lied.--. - .

'un - one occasion 1 bought a ticket
from Asheville here; it was punched to
Salisbury. I lost it. The conductor came
around and treated me discourteously.
and tried to throw me off by main foiee
wtth a crowd. pulled my. pistol for
self-protecti- I and Mr. John Hunt,

bad a fisticuff Cghl. Hut
I did not attack him with a stick. Mr.
Chaa. Heightman and myself had a lit
tle trouble about a claim that 1 had on
him. He was earning a pistol for me.
I met nim la the court room; he started
to draw a pistol and I knocked him
down and took, his pistol from bim.
5'Yes, Dick Thompson had some trou
ble about a . delicate matter, and I
whipped him. TXes, I did Sght a duel
here in the town with Chas. M. Thomp
son, my uncle. It was a family affair.
We met and 1 shot at him and he at me
for several' times. . He. shot me three

''' 'times. V- - .-
' v-- -

'A. S. Smith and myself had no fuss
and difficulty. Did not threaten him.
Henry Smith,' a blacksmith, made at
me with a hammer, and I bit him with
an iron. v"'

No; never had any: trouble with a
man named Smith. Had no fight with
Chas. Plnnix. m Yes; I wrote Mr. TV h.
Peacock a letter notifvinc him to ouit
selling my patent right bed-brace- .; But!
can't think it could be called threat. :r

""Have no recollection of knocking
down Bill Trueblood with a stick.. He
was a negro that lived on father s place
about 13 years ago. Have do recollec-
tion of a difficulty with him." . -- . ;

Witness was re-tak- en by Mr. Watson
for. the defense. "I never shot or cut a
man in my life till this trouble," he
said. - - -- ..''

All the troubles mentioned above are
from childhood up. ' - 7 7

TKIJBGRAPHIC BBLEFS.

The Western country from "Nebraska
to Texas wast-storm-- s wept Saturday.
night, causing great damage to crops
and the loss of many lives. ; : , .

The Queen has signed the proclama
tion dissolving- - Parliament 'and fixing
August 12th as the date of assembling
for the new Parliament.

The New York" commissioner of the
Cotton States and International Exposi
tion visited Atlanta yesterday and se
lected the site for the New York build
ing.

A message from Gov. McCorkle, of
West Virginia, who is upon the scene of
the trouble at the mines, says there is
no immediate danger ox an outbreak: at
present. . . , - .

A tprriftfi hall stnrm and water-snou- t
occurred near Guthrie. Okla.. vester--
day, . doing

-
great, , damage .tof !

crops,
IwrecKing several nouses ana injuring

livestock. 77, .

An electric car. became unmanagea
ble at East Liverpool, O., yesterday,
sliding down a hill and jumping the
track. One man was. killed and several
persons injured. .

The Sharon, Pa,, Iron' Works im
ported negro laborers to take the place
of the strikers,, bat owing to some disa
greement as to the wages to be receiv-
ed they refused to go work, " '-

-"

Judge Clark, of Waco, Tex., has sub
mitted a lengthy opinion on the pro
posed Corbett-Fitsslmmon- s fight at Dal-
las, and states that there is no lawful
power to interfere with such contests.

Plinny Fassett, a son of
man Fassett, and his cousin John D.
Young, Jr., had an altercation Satur
day night, which ended by Fassett cut-
ting Young's throat, from'-whic- h he
died. - -

.

Argument was begun . in the Lexing
ton, ..Va., bank case yesterday.- - Hon.
J.Randolph Tucker made an address
In behairof " w, u. lrvme, tneoeiena-ant- ,

and ' Hon, John Daniel, United
States Senator, will make an appeal for
the defense to-da- y. 7 7 .7,7,:7

Acting Secretary Wike, of the Treas
ury Department, has somewhat modi
fied his order as to quarantine regula
tions at Shieldsboro, Miss. A free pra-
tique from the officer at Ship Island or
Dry Tortugas only Is necessary for ves-
sels from infected European ports.

tail. Chief Constructor Fernald and
Civil Engineer . Assesson, of the New
York Navy Yard,,- - who will remain un
der reduced pay. Constructor Bowles i
and A U. uenocal, or tne JKorfoik yard,
will succeed them. - Irregularities in
their departments is the cause of. the
Secretary's action. : ,

- - . ROWAN GRARITR, -

ItWUl Probably Be KxfalMted at Atlanta
A Meeting of tRe King's Danghters

Cattiag Affray Personals .7 ;

Special to the Observer.' . -

Salibbubt, July 8,-rP- rof. William 0.
Day, special agent of the United States
Geological Survey,' was in the city to
day in consultation with the granite
men here regarding a display of llowan
granite at the Atlanta exposition. . Prof.
Day visited some of the quarries this
afternoon.- - - - - v"

., Rev, C. B. King,' pastor of the Luther-
an church, left this morning Ior Balti-
more, to visit relatives. - 7 7-- .

,
The customary fight occurred near

Schul's barroom about 10 o'clock Satur-
day night. , Burt Spencer and ; Frank
Cauble were fighting when John Fraley
a friend of Cauble's ran - to his assist-
ance. I'Spencer drew his knife and cut
Caable several times severely. Cauble
was badly cut, though not dangerously.

The King's Daughters held their first
meeting in their new chapter house this
afternoon; Tbe building is erected in
the Episcopal churchy yard, and is a
comfortable house. ' --

. - : - "-
-. " .- - -

Postmaster S. H. Itoy den left this
morning for Beach Haven, : N. J. to
spend a month or more for his health.
7JHON, JOBS W. KOSTEK RETURN

, J- -r -.nun.

Served as Counsellor ef the Chluee Peace
; nvoyB--FaUgae- d sad Beady for a Va--
' catioa.' , - 7. :' , ' .' - ' T

." Washington, July 8. Hon.'Jobn"Y.
Foster lias arrived at his home in this
city-- ' from China wnere he served as
counsellor to the Chinese peace envoys
in tne negotiations to end the Chinese-Japanes- e

war.- - Mr. Foster has been ab
sent from Washington on this mission
nearly seven months, having started on
the 22d of December last. Until the
day . he- left Shanghai for home, after
havwig accompanied Lord La to ior
mosa tolrarjaferthatisland tothf Japan
c--e in I lare with the provii --jns of
the ! ihirooECseki, Ilr. Tester
v T-.-,- r. r.iht and day

. .c .ce, atid hf c -

i t 1 acJ r- - -
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' United States, State and" City Depository.

PM up capital??...: ....... 17B.OOO
Surplus sod undivided profits. . 16Si,000

-- i.1- :. officers; 3S7,U00

President.
Cshler.H. AMUXKljOK, Teller.

- " . T PIBKCTOR8:
JvsxsH. Holt, . W, Johisstos,
KkankCoxb, - , . Wx. K.Holt,
Lawkkkck 8. Holt, - R. M. White.
JNO. Ir. MUKKUKAI), ' Ilol.T,
H. C-- Eccut, ' J. 8. Hpkkceb,

R. M. MlLLBR. Hr.
ISTKRKSTPAIll OJf TIMK BEPOSITtt.

BspeeiAt attention- - grven to accounts of
merchants and corporations. Cotton Mills
will Bad it to their inUtrest to establish re-
lations with this bank, as It baa had largj
experience In managing that class ef ao
eouate. Strength, Courtesy Promptness.

Tl U.' HERRINGf5X,JL . DENTIST. .

Of Concord, has located i a Charlotte
ior 'the practice of his profession, and
rJictfuIly asks the public for kv shar
of their patronage. Office ia the David-
son building.

OIIAS, a HOOK,

A II f II IT KIT,
' CnARL0ITE7TC, - - .

'...v Visits Madb to Aht Pakt or talk Car
olixas, os Short Notick. :

xlrH Invia CVA. Slisraheinier,

- PliysiciinS and Surgeons

Office No. 3, Ilarty building, opposite
I Presbyterian church.Vj-- ' '

if Cleveland was not watched
dec-- J awav the Unit"l St it
Lrit-.i- n, piin an 1 1 t
;.''.r7m ii a prunii.'- - t- -

x 1 i i Le reltf i t 1"

r r.MD, cr :.: . -

"Yes, II in the habit of car"
rying'i. at h-t- ne up to a

.r b:i. - t pistol belt; have
woeq it. but ...1.2 not in sever' ye3'"2


